NBSC Manly Campus
Returning to face‐to‐face learning from Monday 25 May 2020
Attendance:




All students should be at school unless they are unwell or have a chronic medical condition (for example
suppressed immune systems or undergoing treatment like chemotherapy).
Please note that students who live with a family member in the vulnerable categories should attend school
unless a medical practitioner advises otherwise in writing.
Normal attendance procedures apply.

Hygiene:








If your child is unwell, do not send your child to school. If they are unwell at school you will be asked to collect
them immediately.
Students are to follow good hygiene practices including regular hand washing, avoid sharing drinks and food and
coughing or sneezing into elbow, or a tissue which should be discarded immediately.
Hand sanitiser has been made available in the foyer and all learning spaces.
Disinfectant wipes have been placed in the foyer, near the sports noticeboard, in the library and outside the PE
storeroom.
Additional cleaning staff have been employed to wipe down touch surfaces, clean toilets and topping up supplies
like soap throughout the day.
Bubblers have been closed off and students should come prepared with their own water bottles for the school
day. Taps and the chilled water station are still available. Students should only fill their own water bottle.
Students are to bring their own equipment rather than sharing.

Mode of lesson delivery:


There will be one mode of lesson delivery. All lessons will be taught face‐to‐face at school.

Timetable:


Students will follow their Term 1 original timetable. Term 1 timetables can be accessed ‐
https://timetable.nbscmanlys‐h.schools.nsw.edu.au/

Bell times:


Bells will return back to normal and can be found on page 3 of the school diary.

Uniform:




Full school uniform is expected for all students.
Sports uniform to be worn to and from school on Wednesday’s and on the days students have a timetabled
physical education lesson.
As per usual, enclosed leather shoes must be worn for TAS and Science lessons.

Physical distancing:


At NBSC Manly Campus we encourage students to continue to maintain current physical distancing practices
where possible. However, the most recent guidelines update from the Australian Health Protection Principal
Committee (AHPPC) and NSW Health state that students do not need to follow physical distancing, but should
follow good hygiene practices.

Learning spaces:





Students line up outside of the learning space and wait for their teacher to arrive before entering the room.
Students clean their hands using hand sanitiser provided by the teacher as they enter the learning space.
Students wipe down their desks using the disinfectant wipes provided as they leave.
When moving from class to class, students are to keep left in corridors and stairwells. Line markings have been
put in place to assist.

Playground:


Until further notice, no ball games or sharing of equipment in the playground.

Wednesday Sport:




Sport will commence on Wednesday 27 May for all students in year 7 – 10.
There will be a modified program that will be held at school and adjacent fields free of charge.
The modified sports program has been developed in line with the NSW Department of Education guidelines set
out in the ‘Practical guide for sport and physical activity’.

Extracurricular activities:





School‐based extracurricular activities such as band, dance and vocal ensembles will re‐commence in stages.
Stages will gradually be introduced within the guidelines and after students have settled back into curriculum
classes.
No inter‐school activities (debating, interschool sport).
No Masters Academy (debating).

Excursions and incursions:


Until further notice, there will be no excursions and incursions.

Canteen:



Canteen will be open for pre‐orders only via flexischools and over the counter ticket orders before 9am.
Students to collect their pre‐orders from the canteen. When collecting pre‐orders, students to line up on the
physical distancing markers.

Library:





The library will be open for all students to borrow and return books and for printing.
Year 11 and 12 students are able to use the library during their study periods and at recess and lunch.
The library will not be open before school, recess and lunch time for junior students.
The library will not be open afterschool.

School grounds:


There should be no adults on the school site unless approved by the Principal.

Travel to and from school:





Transport for NSW is working closely with the NSW Department of Education. The NSW Governments policy is
not to leave a student behind.
There are currently no physical distancing restrictions on designated school services.
School buses will be running as usual.
Students are reminded to always tap on to ensure accurate data of usage for sufficient buses to be provided.

